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by Pat Goss 
(NAPSA)—Are there bad cars

or just badly maintained cars? It’s
a fact that preventive mainte-
nance is the basic ingredient to a
long-lived, reliable vehicle. But
how does one define “mainte-
nance”? The dime-store answer is:
Read your owner’s manual and
define your driving habits.

The engine is the most expen-
sive part of any vehicle, so preserv-
ing it is fundamental. And the
most important part of preserving
the engine is changing oil, which
must be performed on schedule,
using high-quality oil of the proper
viscosity. That part is easy. The
more complicated part is determin-
ing what constitutes “on schedule,”
and selecting the right oil.

Although it might not be as
simple as it sounds, begin by
reviewing your owner’s manual.
Today’s terminology can be com-
plex, but it is essential to under-
stand which maintenance sched-
ule—most manuals include two
schedules—is right for your vehi-
cle and your driving habits. 

To avoid engine-killing sludge
buildup, you must pick the right
oil-change schedule, either normal
or severe. This will involve an hon-
est evaluation of your driving
habits. Highway driving is easy on
cars. Short trips and traffic are
extremely hard on cars. Whichever
you do more often determines how
many miles or months you can go
between changes. It’s your decision,
but be realistic. If there’s doubt, use
the severe service schedule. 

If your manual reads like most,
you’ll see that many manufactur-

ers are recommending oil change
intervals that are higher than
they were in the past. Some rec-
ommend oil changes every 5,000,
7,500, or even every 10,000 miles.
Sticking to these schedules is
great—if your oil is up to the task. 

Fortunately, motor oil manu-
facturers are responding to this
trend. ExxonMobil recently be-
came the first major oil company
to introduce a “high endurance”
line of oils. The line includes three
products—Mobil Clean 5000,
Mobil Clean 7500 and Mobil 1
Extended Performance—which
provide guaranteed protection for
5,000, 7,500, and 15,000 miles,
respectively. If you’re going to
stick to the schedules your manu-
facturer recommends, make sure
your oil is up to the task. Even if
you decide to go less than 5,000
miles between changes, make sure
you use high quality oils like the
Mobil offerings.

Second to changing engine oil is
properly maintaining your cooling
system. To be safe, check the

coolant, and all vehicle fluids,
according to the shortest time or
distance recommended, not the
longest. Coolant, even extended-life
variants, should be tested for condi-
tion every six months and coolant
levels should be checked monthly.
Proper testing may prompt you to
flush and refill long before the
extended-life interval has been
achieved. A word of warning: never
allow coolant to stay in the radiator
until it changes color, because that
change indicates rust, and rust is
essentially dissolved engine.

Last, but not least, is the auto-
matic transmission, which can usu-
ally live long and deliver good ser-
vice if given a little help. Help
means flushing the transmission
and renewing its fluid every two
years or 24,000 miles. Unlike old-
fashioned transmission service,
where only about a third of the
fluid was changed, flushing
changes all the fluid. Chemicals are
also used in the flush process to
dissolve harmful deposits and dra-
matically extend transmission life.

Never cheat on maintenance.
Maintenance cheaters rationalize
and justify poor maintenance deci-
sions with highly imaginative the-
ories, but they ultimately only
cheat themselves. You can’t fool
metal. Metal doesn’t have feel-
ings. It’s impossible for metal
parts to disregard forgotten or
cheap penny-pinching, dollar-fool-
ish, inadequate maintenance!
Improper maintenance means
prematurely worn parts and high
repair bills. Proper maintenance
provides reliability, longevity and,
peace of mind.

Preventive Maintenance Is The Basic Ingredient 
To A Long-lived, Reliable Vehicle

(NAPSA)—Fashion watchers say
Platinum is the perfect way for
celebrities like Kevin Costner and
Kate Hudson to ring in their wed-
ding vows. But the precious metal
isn’t just popular with stars of the
silver screen. Couples across the
country are choosing Platinum to
commemorate their love. 

“Aside from its physical
beauty, celebrities love Platinum
because of its purity and the way
it symbolizes all things eternal,”
explains jewelry and fashion
expert Michael O’Connor. It’s an
assertion that celebrity jeweler
Paul Tacorian of Tacori, who’s
designed rings for the TV shows
“The Bachelor” and “The Bache-
lorette,” agrees with. “Platinum
symbolizes the enduring quality
of romance, durability, timeless-
ness,” says Tacorian.

Engagement Rings
Beaudry’s Platinum rings

feature yellow diamonds, while
Alan Friedman’s use pink dia-
monds with intricate embellish-
ments. Antique and vintage style
Platinum rings, with detailing by
Kirk Kara, Kwiat and A. Jaffe, are
also popular. Designers Jack
Kelége and Tacori combine Art
Deco attributes with modern set-
tings. Couples also often remount
a diamond ring, restoring it from
a grandmother’s in Platinum. 

Three-stone or solitaire rings
are coveted as well. Ritani, Ver-
ragio and Kwiat are known for
simple Platinum settings and
micropavé detail. Other styles
include Steven Kretchmer’s ten-
sion-set rings, thin oval-shaped
bands by Michael Bondanza, and
two rings joined by a princess
setting from Catherine Iskiw. 

Wedding Bands
Shapes are in for Platinum

bands. Rings range from square
bands by Alishan to intricate oval
designs by Diana Classic. New
designs also include chunky woven
bands by Scott Kay for grooms,
and bands with half pavé and half
matte finishes for brides. Jean-
nette Fossas’ Platinum bezel-set
engagement ring with an interlock-
ing wedding band is also popular.

Accessories
Perhaps one of the surest signs

that Platinum is at its peak of popu-
larity is that it’s used to balance out
accessories. For instance, Erica
Courtney’s tiaras can be paired with
Daniel K.’s Platinum and diamond
cuff bracelets for vintage yet mod-
ern looks. Flower- and heart-shaped
pendants with gemstones from
Suna Bros., Inc. are also in vogue,
as are brooches from Martin Katz.
Grooms are favoring engraved Plat-
inum cuff links from Chris Correia
and Cédé, and Platinum watch
faces by Cartier, Tiffany & Co., and
A. Lange & Sohne.

For more information, visit
www.preciousplatinum.com.

Platinum Makes Weddings Shine

Platinum has become the way to
ring in nuptials. Inset: Platinum
and diamond women’s engage-
ment ring and wedding band set
by Kirk Kara.

(NAPSA)—According to the
2005 Dietary Guidelines for Amer-
icans, three servings of fat-free or
low-fat milk or equivalent dairy
foods per day will help meet criti-
cal nutrient requirements, includ-
ing vitamins A and D, calcium,
magnesium and potassium. 

With so many apparent bene-
fits, drinking milk and eating
dairy products seems a smart
choice. 

But for the 30 to 50 million
Americans who are lactose intoler-
ant1, consuming even one serving
of dairy can be challenging.

Lactose intolerance, one of the
most common—but easily treat-
able—digestive disorders, is a con-
dition that refers to the inability to
digest lactose, the sugar found in
dairy products. Those who are lac-
tose intolerant have low levels of
the enzyme lactase, which breaks
down lactose. 

To avoid the uncomfortable side
effects of the condition, people
with lactose intolerance tend to
avoid milk and dairy products,
which may result in an inadequate
dietary intake of calcium and
could increase the risk of various
diseases, including osteoporosis. 

Dairy deprivation is an unnec-
essary treatment for lactose intol-
erance. Symptoms can be con-
trolled by simply taking a
supplement or using lactose-free
products. 

While lactose intolerance is not
curable, it can be easily managed
with the right knowledge and the
right products found in the dairy
case or in the over-the-counter
supplements aisle. 

The important thing to remem-
ber is that lactose intolerance does
not have to mean dairy depriva-
tion. If you have symptoms of lac-

tose intolerance, you can still
enjoy essential dairy foods. Just
think D-A-I-R-Y, a series of tips to
help you to meet the recom-
mended Dietary Guidelines for
dairy consumption.

• Drink lactose-free milk, such
as LACTAID

® Milk, which offers all
the nutrients of regular milk, but
is easier to digest and tastes great.

• Aged cheeses, like Cheddar
and Swiss, are naturally low in
lactose.

• Introduce milk and other
dairy foods into your diet slowly.
Start with small portions with
meals or snacks and gradually
work up to three servings a day.

• Remember LACTAID
® Fast Act

Dietary Supplements with your
first bite of dairy to help break
down lactose so you can enjoy
milk and other dairy foods.

• Yogurt is good. Cultured
dairy foods like yogurt contain
friendly bacteria that help digest
lactose.

For more information on
lactose intolerance, including
information on LACTAID

® Brand
products and lactose-free recipes,
visit www.lactaid.com or call 
1-800-LACTAID.

Have Your Milk And Drink It Too

People who are lactose intoler-
ant don’t have to forgo the bene-
fits of drinking milk or eating
dairy products.

1. Journal of the American College of Nutrition, 2001

(NAPSA)—Improving a home’s
windows may help shut the door
on high energy bills—and
improve your family’s bill of
health. That’s because the right
windows not only curb energy
loss, they help limit indoor air
pollutants as well.  

For instance, contractors say
certain windows help cut down
on indoor mold growth by allow-
ing homeowners to maintain rec-
ommended humidity levels with-
out window condensation.
Excessive condensation often
leads to unhealthy mold growth
on the sills and deep inside a
home’s framework structure.
Mold can cause a variety of ail-
ments, ranging from headaches
to allergies to asthma symptoms.  

The following signs may mean
your windows are contributing to
energy loss and possibly indoor air
pollution: 

• Windows are difficult to open
and close.

• Windows and/or window
frames appear to be cracked.

• Moisture damage and stains
on windows and doors.

• Moisture between the two
panes of glass.

• Visible mold growth on
surfaces.

• Condensation on glazing,
jambs or sills.

• Blistering or peeling paint. 
• Cracked or missing caulking.

If you do plan to replace win-
dows, it’s a good idea to take note
of the type of edging your new
frames have. 

Erin Johnson, spokesperson
for Edgetech, an industry leader
in “health smart” windows, says
to avoid windowpane edging
materials that are made of alu-
minum or stainless steel.
Instead, Johnson recommends
something called the “super
spacer,” which is made entirely
of polymer structural foam. This
material conducts heat and cold
at a rate 950 times lower than
aluminum and 85 times less
than stainless steel. 

Johnson says homeowners
may want to avoid plastic spac-
ers as well. The rigidity of plastic
can cause seal failure and it can
literally crack the glass edges on
extremely cold or hot days.

For more information, visit
www.healthsmartwindows.com.

Taking A Look At Windows

The right windows may help pre-
vent mold growth.




